
 

 

**********TRAFFIC ADVISORY********** 

 

YOUR SYMPHONY CONCERT EXPERIENCE HASSLE-FREE 

Below are options to make your symphony experience hassle-free including alternative parking sites. 
 
 
Traffic is expected to be VERY HEAVY during the weekend of the El Paso Symphony’s season finale 
concerts on April 21 & 22, 2022, 7:30pm in the Plaza Theatre. The “Rhapsody in Passion” concerts 
feature Rachmaninoff’s Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini, with pianist Natasha Paremski, followed by 
the Berlioz Symphonie Fantastique. A concert you will not want to miss! 
 
There are multiple events happening in the immediate vicinity of the Plaza Theatre.  El Paso Comic Con 
will be in the El Paso Convention Center Friday evening and all-day Saturday. The Locomotives are 
playing Saturday night at Southwest University Park.  This will impact the parking garage at the 
Convention Center and downtown traffic.   
 

CONVENTION CENTER PRE-PAID PARKING 
If you have pre-paid parking or gold card parking at the Convention Center, please take advantage of 
downtown dining and arrive early. Parking at the garage will be under heavy demand and may close 
early due to capacity especially on Saturday night. 

 
PARKING ALTERNATIVES:  

➢ Mills Plaza Garage, located behind the Plaza Theatre, entrance is on Oregon Street. Cost is $10. 
➢ Plaza Garage, located in front of the Plaza Theatre and next to Café Central.  Entrance is on 

Oregon Street or San Antonio Street.  Cost is $10. All garages take Apple Pay, cash or credit 
cards. 

 

ARRIVE EARLY AND DINE DOWNTOWN! All within walking distance from the Plaza Theatre.  

Please be sure to make reservations. After dinner stop by the pre-concert talk, 6:30pm in the 
Philanthropy Theatre, and learn more about the program, composers and artists.   

➢ Café Central - Reservations: (915) 228-9050 
➢ Ambar Restaurante at The Plaza Hotel – Reservations: (915) 440-0051 
➢ 1700o Streakhouse at Hotel Paso Del Norte (Open at 5pm) - Reservations: (915) 534-3000 x 6037 
➢ Anson 11 – Reservations (915) 504-6400 
➢ Park Tavern (Open at 4pm) - Reservations:  (915) 228-9050 

 
Please do not hesitate to give us a call at (915) 532-3776 if you have any questions. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=park+tavern+el+paso&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS852US852&sxsrf=APq-WBuyPfzGIfdvjV2Dr9j0Bf8LBD6gFg%3A1649370211937&ei=Y2RPYsTgOOStqtsPtamsqAw&llpgabe=CgkvbS8wMTAwbXQ&oq=park+tavern&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMYATIHCCMQyQMQJzIFCAAQkgMyBQgAEJIDMgQIIxAnMhAILhCABBCHAhDHARCvARAUMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQ6CgguEMcBEK8BEEM6CgguEMcBEKMCEEM6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBEKMCOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoECC4QQzoLCC4QsQMQxwEQowI6CwguEMcBEK8BEJECOgUIABCRAjoRCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowIQ1AI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgcIABCxAxBDOgsILhCABBDHARCvAToFCC4QgAQ6BAgAEEM6CAguEIAEELEDOgsILhCxAxDHARCvAToFCAAQsQNKBAhBGABKBAhGGABQAFj8DGDTGGgAcAF4AIAB1wGIAZEMkgEFMC45LjKYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJwFwUEKgCAQAEC6Bt07eumsW1rpE_rFqmsgZaEGPr-ZfuAnB4hQZEy-is5Mou0rbUp7FwgXKQGMaDgH4T1q57QlBfYY8baYWaZS8cuYKqOLvVieH8KQGV4&q=ambar+restaurant+el+paso&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS852US852&oq=ambar+res&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i20i175i199i263i512j0i512l2j46i175i199i512l2j0i512j46i175i199i512l2.4928j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
tel:+1%20915-534-3000%206037
https://www.google.com/search?q=anson+11&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS852US852&sxsrf=APq-WBtiKyVGJnZ3wDaS5C24UN0CRg_btg%3A1649370096787&ei=8GNPYu3PL-atqtsP-_K7kAs&ved=0ahUKEwjth-O1_oL3AhXmlmoFHXv5DrIQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=anson+11&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBAgjECcyDgguEIAEELEDEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyCwguEIAEEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQ6CgguEMcBEK8BECc6CgguEMcBEK8BEEM6CgguEMcBEKMCEEM6CwguEIAEEMcBEKMCOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoLCAAQgAQQsQMQgwE6BQgAEJECOgQIABBDOggILhCABBCxAzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6DgguELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BOggIABCABBCxAzoHCC4QsQMQQzoICC4QgAQQ1AI6DQguELEDEMcBEK8BEEM6CwguEIAEELEDENQCSgQIQRgASgQIRhgAUABYpAtg-gxoAHABeACAAY0BiAHyB5IBAzAuOJgBAKABAcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.google.com/search?q=park+tavern+el+paso&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS852US852&sxsrf=APq-WBuyPfzGIfdvjV2Dr9j0Bf8LBD6gFg%3A1649370211937&ei=Y2RPYsTgOOStqtsPtamsqAw&llpgabe=CgkvbS8wMTAwbXQ&oq=park+tavern&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMYATIHCCMQyQMQJzIFCAAQkgMyBQgAEJIDMgQIIxAnMhAILhCABBCHAhDHARCvARAUMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQ6CgguEMcBEK8BEEM6CgguEMcBEKMCEEM6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBEKMCOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoECC4QQzoLCC4QsQMQxwEQowI6CwguEMcBEK8BEJECOgUIABCRAjoRCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowIQ1AI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgcIABCxAxBDOgsILhCABBDHARCvAToFCC4QgAQ6BAgAEEM6CAguEIAEELEDOgsILhCxAxDHARCvAToFCAAQsQNKBAhBGABKBAhGGABQAFj8DGDTGGgAcAF4AIAB1wGIAZEMkgEFMC45LjKYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz
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